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WaterMark Place 

4500 Katies Way Bessemer, AL 35022 

Agent Contact info:   

Michael Johnson Frank McGough 

205-939-8233 205-939-8289 

mjohnson@engelrealty.com fmcgough@engelrealty.com 

mailto:danderson@engelrealty.com


Price Contact Agent 

Property Type Retail or redevelopment 

Property Sub-Type Office/Industrial 

Acreage 41 acres 

Sale Type Investment/Redevelopment 

Year Built 2000 

Tenancy Multiple 

GLA 184,000 square feet 

Zoning C-6 

City Bessemer, AL 

County Jefferson 

Gross Annual Income $775,594.00 

NOI $668,399.00 

WaterMark Place was constructed in the year 2000 and consist of 186,000 sf of 

retail shop space and situated on 41.6 acres of land in total, and contains addi-

tional acreage for further development.  Located 20 miles southwest of Birming-

ham and 24 miles northeast of Vance, Al home to auto industry manufacturers 

such as  Mercedes Benz, Boysen, and Lear Corporation,  

 

Located within minutes of the new Amazon fulfillment facility, which completed 

construction in 2020, this location is ideal for investment, industrial redevelop-

ment or higher education campus.  With the addition of the new Amazon Facili-

ty, proximity to Birmingham and nearby auto manufactures, this market is be-

coming one of Birmingham's leading industrial markets.    

 

Please click link for aerial drone footage: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=iDJ15xQOrRw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iDJ15xQOrRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iDJ15xQOrRw


Additional development 
or vehicle parking 



Property is easily accessible to I-20/59 located near Alabama Adventure Parkway.  Traf-
fic count is over 70,000 vehicles per day on I-20/59.   
 
The properties unique features make it an excellent redevelopment opportunity.  We of-
fer bulk space for storage, general industrial use,  general retail use, truck parking, po-
tential higher learning campus, technical college, and potential site for Church use.   
 
We can offer creative solutions to complex needs and we can offer flexible lease terms. 
 

Birmingham 




